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Regd. Office : Jayshree Talkies Road, Kalwa Chowk, Junagadh - 362 001. (Gujarat)
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To

BSE Limited

P.J. Tower

Dalal Street

Mumbai - 400 001

Respected Sir,

Scrip Name : Mahasagar Travels Limited Scrip No. : 526795

Sub: Certificate under Regulation 7a(5) of SEBI (Depositaries and Participants) Regulations, 2018 for

For the quarter ended on 30th June, 2O2O

This is to inform you that the details of securities dematerialized /rematerialized during the quarter

ended on 30thJune, 2O2O as required under Regulation 7 (5) of SEBI (Depositories and Participants)

Regulations, 2018 have been furnished by our Registrar and Share transfer Agent to Stock Exchanges,

where the shares of company is listed.

Thanking you.

Ms. Khushbu N. Sheth K
$rmpany Secretary and Compliance oriiE
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In rcferencg to the abovr captioned reg*ration, we herehy csnfirrn
pfirticipsnf$ f*r demateriafisatinn during the qLrarter ended 30,r June,
d*positcries by us and that securities cnmprised in the said certrficates
earlier isrued securities are listed.
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tlear Sir.

Dare ;0?.07.estO

that the securities rrcelved frcm tire rJeNrr:sit*ry
2020, w*re confirrned {accept*r1/rejri:ted} to the

have beerr lrsted on the sto{k exrh;lrrgns where the

we hereby also confirm th*t the security dertificates received for den'wterialirnticrn have been mutilslrd and cancelled rfterdue verification by the dep$sitory participant and the narne *f the depositaries h*vr i:een substituted in regiiter *f menrlrers*s the reglstered own€r witfrin 15 da!s, we requ*st you to krndly.take note of the abovs in your records,

we request you to kindly toiq* note of th* abcve in your records suL'j*rt to the note grven belsr,ri

Note :Sse fs covlD tg panclemic and the prooctive $t*ps taken by Govt of tndia in declaring a 2I clays tr:ckdown effective frCIrnMarch 24' z0t0 midnight and further extensisns in lockdown announced by the Govt. of India and various $tate Fovernmentsand prior to thls dat'e the advisor"y/prohibitory orders issued by th* s*vernment ef lndia and various b{$te s$vernrnents*ffectlve from mid of March ?010, certoin oemat / rtmat transa{tions inwarded by nur office fram the periss} flrst we€k sfMarch' 2020 whlch was to be processed and releaserJ within 15 days / 30 days ar the case mfly be, ,night nnt have beenprocessed/releaEed since our office was functionalwith bare minimum staff reporting to off ice lronr 
'rid.March 

?s?0 onwards,Sased on representailon made by Regisfrars /\ssociarion af India {RAtN}, SESI vrde their (ircutar Nas.$[nuHo/[4lnsD/DoPlclR/p/r020/62 clatnd April 16, t0t0 and se Br/HnlMrRsD/DfiplcrRlp/tfi:0/tle dated tu*e 30, t0?0 hasinforrned RTA5 and other intermediaries that fsr the processrng of demat reqoests by lssuers/ftTAs exrstin& timelines of 15days wlll be exeluded for thr p*riod from March 33, :0:s till Juty 31, ?s;s . Arso, plea*e n6t* since the porrar $crvices are rlorfunctiorring fully while ths ccurier servic*s *r* completety utopped, during this chaile.ngirig times cnrtain transaction proces*edrnight be pending for relsosei c€rtain of,N generated by DPs electronicaily but physical cJocunrents rnight n*t have beenclespatcheri by the DP; or nright have been despatched by the Dp but nct recelv*d Lry uslnot inwarded; sr rertilirl rJer.*atr€quesls re''ected electronrcally but physical docurrienrs coulcj not be returned to the Dps r.virrch has,]r.ire* due to *r*exgtaordinsry circumstances as explarned above in detorl.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfirllrS,

For Link Intrme t\dia put, ttU
1t\rft

l
H Chandra $ekher,
AVP & Br*nch ffinager
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